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?fr. WAIREUW This is Taps #1 0! the seoond interviev with Ralph
Ellison, Jw'e 1+ proed. You say that malty southerners hev be~
imprisoned by the tooinxg of a necesoity of locyalty " of a aoesuity
o! being Southern, and that is clearly two. Now , there tae a roupark
Oftan rude about Negroes, th'at the~ tarc friquently/ imprisoned, Cs'
the genus o! the Nogro is imprisoned i.n thea race problem - in the
focuiin on the acea problemn. I am concarned with a kind o! a
paralelism baort betwreen those two things.* Do you mind it you hatre
anything to say cwt that topic, exsploring that a little bit?
Mfr. EILIBOU:d Wd'll,; I thinkc that the parallel is vary uoh thesre-
veory much a roality " that ona the one hand the - well, lot's put it
this way - ut lookig at it as a sort of legend, and this omou to
mind because I am rig~ht in th~e prooeac of reading Calvin Trilling' s
piece on the t ardi Gis in Newi Orleamn3, -choe he's done a piece
really on theo Zulu king, and you get thina proces going
Of, ansd nowx tho ro 's a -well, sinea 19i61 there' s boon a rot con-
fusion in thea Neo eomity over wtiethor the Mardi Gra Zulu-
King Zulu - shzould acontinue. ANow, we Isiow that there is anc area
in southern aporionoe where eite and Negroes achieve a sort at
hman oonmuniation, and evena social ita roouz'se, which is mwb alwrays
possible or alva;ys preet is the North. X mean, that's the hm
side. But at certain moments a reality uhich is political and social
ad ideolcgSioal and so on asserts itself, ad so the hwin relationship
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bvalmk up tad peopl. tall into these abstract roles. TIat's a groat
10Oss ' huat s, bwL Zn e *ugy gtoes ito maintaining$ our e~teoiatl9 role8. IA
fact, much of' the iaiative energy .. ruch of the psychic energy oat
the south w~gboth whites and blacks I thinkl has gone into this
paxtioulai noagative art torra, if I may spoaak of it that way.
RN: Just tlhe strain of ualaitaiaing th±.o otanoe?
Id: I th~in3: so, 1 thinkl thiet - beau.so in the end, when the 'barriess
are dow'n, tboiw axe hu man t soortions to be rade, there are - in terms
ofS ono s -m taztoa and One' a wn ac'ffrttions of' one' s own asoif, one'+s
onmn a~ of life, ern thisn is a big prolbl or~ Nos~egroes. Theoe is
rzuol about IihZQ lo whxich U'®oros li!e, Just as we lik, pertain

irinds of I ~o ed. The dietioiana rNight not cave Por it, baut it

satisfi es outr taste and it ±'ulfills al. of' the o~ther' ovorbonos, all
of the refcrncoz, all of thte -well, lot'a put it this way, it ei...
pressee a eiiaobu. culture and it eapvoasso us, and that's food
enough. Azid ono at our problem~s now ist going to be to affirma those
things wh .n the~re is no langer any pressure there saying, wolf, all
right, you~re nio ltner kept within a J'im cro oorauity, what are
you going to do about this? Do you think1 that thae is sonie toxi off
life which is zsro ozu'icenfig, do you think that there is goiter to
be a way of enj~oying yourself which is a bsolutely better than this,
you see. It~e a tter ocf findinpg a du1rn caore af'ter the Lighting
has stopped. Atli I thinkt that this holcds Lbirwites, it certa3.ay
showsa up ini the white Routern, theo iountain people uiio turn up
in Chiaco. They hnave a real problota thero. They feel they are
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alisznated, thofr otzustola and< ma'ee arro ina oonflict with throse cC tbo
big city fuet as ouwo were and stil auc we cow to the® north,

anid tbuo problem~ is to affivm and tinn.l; to oaffiwuii without being

coriteartioua cabout i.t.

RN:W t2o aff~r in a os1p1- Pluralistico wcioty, without -

Rn: Yoe, iwitboutt Oflr value Ju4iets boin ~ negative or positive be-n

ing Placed upon it. I watch other po op2.o onjoyin tbhauaelvg, T

watch theair custozm and T think it on of i grat iwivilegeas as an
An~ricgui, rAoa + hu :t being living in t1',i particular time in the
woeWs history to be able to project rijsolf into various baclgrounda,

into variows attora, not becrauuo I want to cease being a

Nogz'o, not bocauao©I thinly that these arc pabzatically wrays of con-

duoting oneself or a nding oneself, b.ut uecaus it is a privilege,

it' a one of the geat glories at being; an ! iriau. You can be some-

body else whtla still being yourselfP. And one of theo advantages of

being a Negro if we' ll over recogniz~e i.t, is that we can do this$,

and we havo alwrays done it. W.o have at ty had the freedoms to choose

tsa to select, to ro o t an~d to Sft 1rT1 that wThich we have take n from

any and eworybody.

I s n a p ado aa1 way it' s a bit rCoro fluid than anyonej olso -

the situation of' an~yone els in the -

RE: That 'as right.* It t s 'ben mare flui.d and we had no partic~ular

InveetIeta, ccc. we left the 1Nep.. otnity and being snobbish

behind. You 1sw weo say, well -it's liIe Louis Awcustweiag when hop
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talks abo x toachi' somebody to play Joazz. I thinkl he ss taldg

about t ink a fewv thinl~o ur~n they were on ther z±vor

boats, - thO~so two young men. Well,, ho tres speakcing very mzuch as

Jassa ausioiaon spoke whe Z was a id. '2hzy were delighted when

anyone likod tho ay they played nuaasic. I mean, that ass the point.

You :like thio, this is a celebrat ion of sormething we feel, you fool

it, well, all right, *.e're ell hers to~othor. And I think that this

baa bean basic to the Negro situationy nndc it ien't recognized by

s ociologi.atn and by journalists whio consider that Nlegroes bare nso

choice. If aiything within the world boyond3 the restr~ctions of so-

cial mroaaent and political movemnt and. eoonoic opportunity, e

probably havfl :mor f'reedom than anybody.

RN:I This cwoutldc roite - or would £t'2 - to the - som concept of the

Negro's t position as primarily exclsterrial is a world where - whre

this applios 'o lessons we other Awrioa say.

RE: Yos. ?0oll, I th Aank that this is a basic -

RN: A t purer eziartonoo.

RE: Yes. * And this imp a basc Amrican n ituction. It depends upon

what you Want to© takei hbow you want 9:o u o your lif3.e, and what as-.

sertions you wrant to :;akOe. Wll, with us, we had this blocked out

area in which we ould live on a social lovel and a political and an

eos~oio love?. -

RN: hov i a r.iattov of Just a tactical coosern. I kaaow sons people

Ralph, white people or Nesgroes, who rould say to what you acre paying

that this is the current apology for a sogregated society. Of course
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it woarks that way. Jut as you're saying; - aota Negroes say thea
challazrge of sorogtioc wade tie develop whatever force I have, and
awer called iz~aiodiatoly apologists for' egregation. Haaw do you answer
suceh a charge? how would you answer suoh a charge?
1RE: Wtell9 thero's no aenswer to such ai charge beyond this, is that

RtPd: If a danicuoc C'ool is a danmoed fool you can' t chazge h i.
RE: You can't chaz~e hina. If oine thinios that by asaerting reality
that is, - x'hioh itt another way of ssyrix, asserting mg huzznwity -

by reoo~niizis what i life is like, 'by rocognising what mg possi-
bilitios are 3±ko, antd by the way 1mr trot tor oane mitet pz'otoixing
that the reotrictiow of Nvegro life do not aoi3st, but I'm on the
other hand tryi±ng to talk about har flo~oD havo achieved a very
rich lmmnitg under these conditions. iflw, it' I can't reognise this
or if reaognitxin, this mkes tao an Unclo Tomt, than Hteaven heslp all
of us. 2 'mar, i~n the first p2**e, that there has been the necessity
for NJegroes to find other ways of asserting their humanity than in
terms of political c' miilitary forae. I moan, this - we were out-.
nuii*oerd, we still arse, and this did not cow us as a lot of p.eople
li1ke to pretend. It imposed a disciplnea upon us and we see that
disciplinte ncow bearin fruit int the 1'r~odom Tsarohea entd so on, and
the xil.ling~ass of little children and old ladies to take cshancs,
that la, to wallk tp a. inst violenoe. "'his is a pwession not of
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people wiho Lure euddenly froee of saoabn, but people who hgav© been
free all along,

IIpr a dw o you relaute this, ftlph, ©eithr positively or zaegatively
to the noti.on that the Negro voremw ent of oiw times 3a a discovery of
i dentity'?

lra I don' t thisi it's a discaovery of i.dentity. I think~ it's an
agsertion of idonb5.ty. And it 'a a n assorion of a pluraliatic identity.

The aserti.on in po3itical. taerm is tha~ of the old American tradition.
In terua of idontity it '5 r evealing the L.dotity of people irho haet

been hore for a hell. of a long time.

RIfia You I~iw the line, of oouwse, that ;you find the exrtreme ex Owes-

sion In Black auolir~sm - Juat, you Lino:1, along that line o boist

I'll1 toaach you who ou are and therefore you bec ome - for theo first

tltme yourself a.nc 1 bacome real. And t~to mario line is followod by
masny paschologioal curliue® and olsewbore. And I was

dust tryir to gost your statement about bio continuity as related

to tbat notion.

n~a Wel, zriy nation of the Amrican uio~o life i. that it has developed
beyonad any resmtriations imposed upon it, historically, politically,

soci.ally, ©oonor.iealy, because humanl lifo cannot be reducedI to those
factoars, no r ttor hoaw tuoh these factorr can be ased to orvgnae ac-
t ion, to prevenxt action. That'as sorwth3 ng else. But Negpoe8 have
been Ameriaa since before there was a United States, ad if wiear
gkag to tally at all about what we are, this has to be recognied,
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stu !.t w@'roa coiric to say this, thea the identity of Negroes is bound
up initricaite,l, ±rooably, with theo identities ot whit. AIah0tr±afl5,

arid th. is ospooiot.ly " z'u. in the south.

RN: tIt is= in~deed.

R : Therolss no Southoarner who beasn it boon tcouched by the poreseene cat
N egroeg. Tharo'i no Negro who hauntt boon touched by the prosencae of
white Southerners. And of cours~e thin es tonide beyond. It sots - the
iuouaant you ctaa't touching culture YOU ouch uxsic, you touch popular
culture, you touch miovi.es, you touch ihAo whole dand structureo, and
the Neg~o is right i.n ther® helping to s~hnp® it.

RIM: s Wow, wshat about another notion that sonvetime8 in thin conned-
tion, that theo tradition of slavery and thos disorganized quaxlity of
micrh Iogz'o li.fe aftor iancipation, rieant the lose of role or the nm.
"Patriarchy wasft the rule, or at least vio~ro than the ordinary msai, you
1wacv, boesoac Paaily. haw does your 1:%o of thought rlate to that
so-ca led Pact ansyway?

RE: Well, Ism uillin to rooognjise or to agree with the Pindings~ of
the sociolog±*st, thes historias, thus: the io ©gro wonansx has boon a
vary very atron; I oro in the egro family. In also willing to say
that the disorgiyn effects of the - wesll, of slavery, and of the
look o1' opportunito Por the Negro malo bag coeds for a medifi3cation
of the Tiepo fami.ly strucsture - I msean, of the - yes, at the Family
etructun'e. flut Z a rot willing to go as Par a8 the saiologLtsts

go, who would set up a rigid aorta, you see, tar the Negro faily or
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fo'C the - u~wiacll y Whati thy 'r. telkidn. cibout - white Prot extant
£a' uhly - and ay thCa th is is, the OL it:rpo of Fat.ly whioh i$ posi-
tive. I lour~ that sv: of' thxe rmost t:; cnnial heads of f'amilies are
Rogxro can. Iu elsew that az.e of Itho r308t patriaroala end bernign
beads of foxam.24os r Neogro roen. ?'his t:oo ie true, you lcnov. I
guess Tim on of tiio Pew - le s ee, zi ^uthar' a Father vas a -

but my Patter' t s Pthor was a slave.
flNW: That closo?

RE: Tha t ooe, yoQi 300. It1ou* sihat t' o thioy talking about? :?f

grandfather, Ilf~rod 2l3lison, was known a3~ a eterni father. 110 wee
a masn wsho was rtes stod ini Zouth Carolina, and T jueas
if' tfhe oldtinrcr ai' c tilJ. there, bla~c': or whzito, they will ta11?: (
about Uncle Alf.Srod :ooaauso hos was a : o c haraoter who hoc? i steel
upon corzt,am i ±. IIn fact, be ±nwiso ooc s©ard-c that ny i'athuor ra
off whoa ha wc~x a 'oc ager to loin theo A Liriaan amy. On th other
band, now, i Patb~r diedi when 3 vas three'O yearsa old, and rw ithox'
stood in for us. khow, I was z ver mado t~o feel neglected. T felt
sornxtiEI~os oshcuad tLMt wre didntt havo w father, but T kneiw rY" Pathor,
T Haw ini Z-ery twell. 3tt n mother zacrli.ad and wow3 d to troop
the wait to tho famly. That is , part c!.' Iho strength which sho had
gotten and stio didi net come out of a broIrn Famuily., She krwv, hex'
Father. She -as part ctf a big famaily ; =ith a Negro tran at tlAi bhoed of
St. So so nxueh of thir eemn to be abstracted Prom~ the continuity ofi
life when you but it its a historioal pozorpoot ire.
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RiM:i It'3 hei'd t4 1mw0a 1 itat the stats vj ofi would be - I have observed
in a Vogry lii z,Voc uay What it's worth -t~x~t tim© after tilrc iii talk..
lag with, uol©l!, 1ror'o i've intorviSotrcd in this sories of things,
that a very otrorig roaforence to a father or a Father-prosen~e io 1i1
these canes ofx ;>ooplo Who havea 3 trenj; ) rofalty, a strong driving
porsonality.

RE: Yoe. jol that is true, Iadnii . 2 o other things to be said -

anbd this sc tie other side of the aicorr~oznization which did oziat-
but you alu.yz ; > thu iz.s - all these t 'txjz uho wern around - not uy -

these tzro t.o n - thocei wo res :octtkb? a :'ion in the couwiaty - Wh
altrays wont to -. at '!oast twenzt tlu'o gh t c ritual of boing coQncerned
for the orpb.am ancd the widow womaen. :^ndt these womnu had a ,oeia1
status . Thc; did tiwy to l, 014j02i ut Somo of those wroro inodu-
cated r~ton, co~zo osf 4io were> profesizcn.cr, but that too wao . pert
at leBact of~ Oklehpio Ci.ty, thel Negr o COr" 'un ty there. The first two
boys who worn s3i vo2 up to go on the onec~mnt, the first oneaqpmsnt
that the No o coi wnuwity dot togoathe .or the boys, wore Iiort and
Rlph Zlli1Scozi, iy little brother and : o, ,ocause they wore doing this
For the co~arzunity, cund they looked out :. those people who -

RN: Bocauso you weral or'phans?

RE: W'e wer e Ciphb~ed. I mean, that ::,ms tie idea. An they respected
:my f~ather, thay Imewt What he was liko, Qrz they knew what mra mther
was Sine. R~ow, In vi llling -maics a littlo. leap bao, - all of thisa
talk about 'cho doivane af thne Negro wormn - and the Negro wrom.a can
be awfully atron6 - there ta ngo doubt About this. She had tp be, gi.ven
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the oizousacoa. But when you lookC .b tI riae in iqior znce of
the white za;n - 1 'm not goizag to talk, cbout the+ Jw±sh fani.ly,

which is yvory often mtriarchal - ho uerman intnigrant family,

which again is oftezi mata'iarobal - tlio Italian faemily, vio. you
kntow even in T:os, nro mantor how the fathoz is there, howi ach his

jresonce, that old Lac~ty i8 the Ong who io. asserting a he1l oZ" o. lot

of power - nowu, in to United stat®s, :ro tol.k about the riso of thae

imtportanco ofP uoamnr 3 financlial or~azcAizuona, they ow n moro ctocks, '_ I

they do m~ro t<;is, that and tie other -- tLFoy hazvo boon behind in

of the ±zmportant ref oria iovenrnta anC; io on - this fsut bris the

circale arouznd3~ ai £a. ats I'zam ooziaernof. " aibe it 's a male conceit

that the wisn hac, a. f'orce withi.n the £v.rzt2 .T which dominates - in the

whit© fa3mily;, whie3 h cdomnatos tlat o{ i '.o womn. i doubt tii.a vozry

s erious ly.

RP£; thi.n]: you're z' ii~ht. Lot mie c~ut iLnio soma rzatvrs of Amrican

history, some r:aricazi figures for a zo int. Could you givoa a -. sort

of a obiwactor skotchi, an vstiiaete of , ay, "Thoas Jefferson3?

R:: 1Uel, '2homaa Jcefferson was a niooVt 3opbisticated rnsn of~ : ,,i timaes, .
an idealist givoen o4vor to, I guses, a or~t corioern with bw~in pos..

u ibility, dratiin upon all tiio thought of^ Juropean political philo-

sophers who sot taut . th his cofleagzos to build a better tray of lifPe

in thi© country. Ito was limi~ted by the realities ce' his tire, by the

systema of &;overnmeunt anid the neceasitios aP prodiotion, which included
s lavsa, and a nv21b01' ci other things. o was a politiodsui. Wed tlnG
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to forot thisa too about hins,

RN: IP ho hadn't been he would have boon in another line of work.
R E: Hs would have boon in a~nothow linea of work, en~d it's par of the
rate of the politician to be inxvolved vetry deeply involved in roral
aompromisae. Thoro© o a lot being said hbout Jefferson's thoorion of'

Negro huanty and so on

RNW: 2c hat' t D of the thingps 3 tz gttini at -hev that timt weight

you gave to thaat or' at perspective do you put it in?

RE: Wol l, I put it in the porspoctivo at hizatovy, of human historcy,

and eactly that. I don't care ahther i .O liked Ilegroos or not - T

moan, that isn't iinportarit. WYhat is itipaortant, it seem to rio, is
that he helped set up the Contitution, Ito-r, as long as I br.ve the

Conatitutia T have the possibility of acsorting myself and noat do-

pendig upon ansy pact ornalistia ideas wh ich Jefferson might hove -held
or might not have bold. You anxnot derssud too niuah of ay hzrn beinag.
Us moves out of hie aim historical oiraunntances, he ninev s in torum

of his own personal Life, hs moves out of a ocmplexc of imotives and
ideals and f'rustrations and coiawdioooan and heroisms which is fased by
anyon~e who is luo~ck nough to get in a posi ton ofr makinag important

policy. But ono thing, is certain. 'a his tyen stood for the right
things on tho huran lovel. His oncept of human possibility tas
broad - in feact, it was noble. If' ho aouldn' t quite "sr somne of my
own people mixed in this, inalcled in this, that's too bad. Buzt the
fhct of it is that bin eff1orts -. and I think I'll probably live to
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see the day twhen thye iversity of Virgini.a illi be an instument -

en institution which help extend the possibility c(P Nogroes uitW

Virginia. Al. you can ask is that a rman do what hye sees to be donne

a well as hoc can. I think that Jof"oroon did this.

RN:a Loats switch to another kdind of chaoter - John Brown. Ihow

do you read hfri, Rlph, as payohol.o iafly and ethically and hie-

t oricafly?

RE: Woll, I thinks that JOhn Browrn wan3 dorionio I prefer to uset thtt

term than to call. hire a lunsatio - you !~n, he was popular and still

is amore certainz people. I rather like the idea of Brown whic~h turns

up in Faullcnor'so Th~o Bear, a man whlo was utterly impratical end per-

haps was a little ofd' his beam. But ho wias dedicated to a certain

ideal and tri.ed to put it into operati.on, and thereupon shesrod himself

up to be a root unpoitical man. Iie hadc absolutely no idea ofP how

to tisiwo a revolution ad completely mnroad the natiwo of slavery

as far as the slavo sense of t JinCri and tho slay®e's sense of wshat

was possibl® at tho turns. I think that there is a certain grandeur

about him in terms of' his willingness to pay the price for wrhat he

believed in, ndr I thi.nk there's a cortain nobility about his last

speech.

RN:t liia 'w ~olo demesanor in the last plhase is extraordimary. How it

booupes that is a story that nobody Lcnoiin, but it is extraordinary.

RE:s I wonder about th is . Was a!e abrays the t eloquent?

RN:W s o - no. Wlhat about Lee? Haow do you read him?

RE: I read hzim, again, as a roan who was naught within the contreAie-
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tioas of a sa onin which ~e was bozrn azx2 loyal to people among whom
km grew up and who stoemhov ad this is diftficult for cue, although
I tend to undez'stanid it -but - well, lot t put it this sway -regiLonal..

lam - lil ss that tem - always puazloa rao whien it goes boyond -

at leant when it aseorts values which It considers as priimar to
those of the country at large. Antd i'r phrasin~g that very badly -

RNW: I don't thanc to. I mean, it's perfectly clear. And 3t'o a
question of hoaw rmtch history you put int:o this, I suppose. I moean,

what Virginia could mean now and Vir ina could moan then appeaxr to

be very diffoz'ont thzings.

RE: Fr tom trhat it would mea nw~. I can understand, noverthelena,

that the - the contraxdiction.

RN:+ s rs of j ' 1p ;'1 on Juane 17 with Prlph 2lison. Proceed.

(end o~f tapo)


